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]NTERIViISSION

The score of thi s work, f ir st published in t7l2 , eioqucntl-y
testj-fles to CoreIIils repufatj-on as one of the ranking conposers o:[
his t jme. Originally, Corelli implied the use of two keyboa,rd instru'*
'rr:r'r{''a *l'r":,'rorts for r^ririch in }ater editions were transcribed to llb:-ir;so
rlLVltvL,, vltv |,

continuorr. llere is again contrastedr &s in Mozart I s and Geminianirs
later compositi-r:ns, the rrconcertirrotr as the solo group with the rr0oncrrto
Grosso", thc rest of the orchcstra. Corellirs style is in ev;ry w,ly
representat j,ve of the classica-L Italian violin musj-c, In spit e of being
straightf or."'nlrd and simplc, ii is very expressive and beautifully
melodirrus. ''.rlith Corelli ends fhe; long chain of composers who Nhr"oughout
the entirc lfbh century excelled in writing solo and trio sonatasr &s
well as orchustral works. I{is contemporaries spoke of his as the true
creator of t,Lie rr0oncerti Grossirr. Corelli composed in Rorne as early as
1680, mitny' yc:r,rsi before the fame of the great J, S, Bach began to rise.
He also !ri]$ a not ed performer aind ma st er of 'b he violin. Hanclel wa s an
ardent a<J.mircr of Corelli I s art of composit ion and was undoubt edly in-
fluenccd by him. I-t is i-nteresting that Corelli t s pupil, Gerniniani,
transcribcd f or stri-ng orchestra some of his ma,sterr s violin sonatas,
Probably best knowrr i+mong the sevcral movements of t hr: Chris'bnias Conccrto
is the gentle frPastor;ilrr.

Soloists: Harold Weaver, Lois Swint, Eric Jette

Concerto Grosso, I$o, B
( "Clrri.stmas Concerto'r )

Eine Kleine l'laclrtnrtrsi-k
(Serenacte fon Strirrgs, i(. 525

Archengelo Corclli
(t6st-tzL3)

l,{olfgang finadcus }{ozarb
(t'l56*t7gL)

In bhc }tst pa,rt of t irc 18bh century it was still as cr-rstomary ers

it ha.C been in the t6ttr for a lover to bring the tribute of e musical
perf ornace to ttis beloved, Frequently, musicians wcre hircd, and the
tribu'b c t ook f he forn of & nocturnal serenade . Writt en in thc-' sanlo yclr ,
L78"1, thn'b he composed his farirous opera rrDon Giovannirr , thc cornposcr
called tiris little musical gem rfEjrre kleine Nachtnmsikfr, and listed it
in his autr:gr:,r,ph catalog for fftwo vioh-ni, viola r.und l3assi'r, whi-ch
places the r+or1.; irmong his sr,rrcnades and diverfimcntos. In a }ctter to
tris frionclsthe composer has jokingly explai-ncd" Irow thris rnusic should
he nl,'rrr,rii - 'l,l., j 1tovementS &1.C:vv lJ+r"r/ vr'.4

Allegro, iur.>ri,:.',r'ri.rl.l Andantc, lvlenuetto Allegro, ;rnd Rondo Allegro.

INTERMISSION

Concerto Grosso, No. 8 . Archangelo Corelli
(”Christmas Concerto") (1653-l7l3)

The score of this work, first published in 1712, eloquently
testifies to Corelli's reputation as one of the ranking composers of
his time. Originally, Corelli implied the use of two keyboard instru~
ments, the parts for which in later editions were transcribed to ”bases
continue". Here is again contrasted, as in Mozart's and Geminiani's
later compositions, the "concertino" as the solo group with the ”Concerto
Grosso", the rest of the orchestra. Corelli's style is in every way
representative of the classical Italian violin music. In spite-of being
straightforward-and simple, it is very expressive and beautifully
melodious. With.Corelli ends the long chain of composers who throughout
the entire 17th century excelled in writing solo and trio sonatas, as
well as orchestral works. His contemporaries spoke of his as the true
creator of the "Concerti Grossi". Corelli composed in Rome as early as
1680, many years before the fame of the great J, S. Bach began to rise.
He also was a noted performer and master of the violin. Handel was an
ardent admirer of Corelli's art of composition and was undoubtedly in~
fluencod by him. It is interesting that Corelli's pupil, Geminiani,
transcribed for string orchestra some of his master‘s violin sonatas.
Probably best known among the several movements of the Christmas Concerto
is the gentle "Pastoral".

Soloists: Harold Weaver, Lois Swint, Eric Jette

Eine Kleine Nachtmusik Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(Serenade for Strings, K. 525 - (1756vl791)

In the last part of the 18th century it was still as customary as
it had been in the 16th for a lover to bring the tribute of a musical
performace to his beloVed. Frequently, musicians were hired, and the
tribute took the form of a nocturnal serenade. written in the same year,
1787, that he composed his famous opera "Don Giovanni", the composer
called this little musical gem ”Eine kleine Nachtmusik", and listed it
in his autograph catalog for "two violini, viola and-Bassi", which
places the work among his Serenades and divertimcntos. In a letter to
his friends the composer has jokingly explained how this music should
be played. The movements are: k ,
Allegro, tomnnza Andante, Menuetto Allegro, and Rondo Allegro.



PROGRAIVI

Concerto Grosso in G minor Fra.nc'eslco Gerniniarri (t661 -t7 b2)

Composer, trusicologist and a renohmed violin virtuosoj Geminiani
studied harmony and counterpoirrt with another great Italian master,
A. Searlatti, while preparing himself for his career as concert violin-
ist uucler the e.xpert guidance of A. Corelli. Lruring his long and suc-
cessful }i-l'e he couposed many vlolin and cello sonatas, trios, concerti
grossi, lt$ well as pieces for the harpsichord. I{e also contributed to
the prop;ress of nrusical theory by writ ing several treatises on harmony,
His rrArt of Playing on the Violin'r cumently being republished, is coo-
sidered to be hj-s most important work in the f leld of t eaehing.
Geminianirs style, progressively developed toward more modern expression,
strongly influenced his contemporaries and successors. The concerto
grosso l^riiicl"r we are to hear this evening consists of 3 movernents:
Largamenbe-Allegro, Adagj-o Cantabile, and AIIegro Deciso.

Anda,nt e Gi-useppe Tartini (t6gZ-t770)

Tartinirs brillant showpiece for the vlolin, the ffDevilrs Trillr'
Sonata, has remained a favorite in the concert repertory of many
famous violinlsts. This composer-virtuoso, eqrrally famous as nrusi-
cologist, theoretician, and one of the greatest violin players of his
tlne, cont jnued in his vrorks the musical and artj-stic tradition of th e
I7't,h century. Si-gnif icantly, Tartini t s contemporaries ironored him
with the title rrivlaestro deller Nationi", a dist jnction which he truly
deserved for his contributions to the technj-cal development of moderrr
violin playing. Tonightts Anci.ante j-s a transcription from one of his
sonatas.

Serenata iiiotf urna
For StrinSs;r,nd Tirnpani, K. 239

urlolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(t'l56-t79L)

For t,iris Serenade, one of }iozartrs most enchanting works, we are
indebt"rd to an unknown local event at Salzi"rurg, Austria, for r,rhich he
contposed it during t he year L776. Goi-ng back to thre alread.y obsolete
techniqur: of the rrConcerto Grossotr, Iiozart opposes a solo group of two
vio}ils, viola, and ciouble bass to a snrall orchestra of strlngs, with
the added peculi-arity of kettledrums. He draws from this conrbination
surpri-sing cff ect s of color and expression. The wor.k is in three
movemer:f s : Marcia, luienuetto, and Rondo Allegrett o .

Soloists: Walter Weber, Lois Swint, Robert Ilichtmyer, Harold Fishbine

PROGRAM

Concerto Grosso in G minor Francesco Geminiani (1667—1762)

Composer ,  musicologist and a renowned violin virtuoso, Geminiani
studied harmony and counterpoint with another great Italian master,
A. Scarlatti, while preparing himself for his career as concert violin—
ist under the expert guidance of A. Corelli. During his long and suc—
cessful life he composed many violin and cello sonatas, trios, concerti
grossi, as well as pieces for the harpsichord. He also contributed to
the progress of musical theory by writing Several treatises on harmony.
His "Art of Playing on the Violin" currently being republished, is con—
sidered to be his most important work in the field of teaching.
Geminiani's style, progressively developed toward more modern expression,
strongly influenced his contemporaries and successors. The concerto
grosso which we are to hear this evening consists of 3 movements:
Largamente—Allegro, Adagio Cantabile, and Allegro Deciso.

Andante Giuseppe Tartini (1692—1770)

Tartini's brillant showpiece for the violin, the "Devil's Trill"
Sonata, has remained a favorite in the concert repertory of many
famous violinists. This composer-virtuoso, equally famous as musi—
cologist, theoretician, and one of the greatest violin players of his
time, continued in his works the musical and artistic tradition of the
17th century. Significantly, Tartini's contemporaries honored him
with the title "Maestro delle Nationi", a distinction which he truly
deserved for his contributions to the technical development of modern
violin playing. Tonight's Andante is a transcription from one of his
sonatas.

Serenata Notturna . ' 'Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
For Strings and Timpani, K. 239 A (1756-1791)

For this Serenade, one of Mozart's most enchanting works, we are
indebted to an unknown local event at Salzburg, Austria, for which he
composed it during the year 1776.' Going back to the already obsolete
technique of the "Concerto Grosso", Mozart opposes a solo group of two
violins, viola and double bass to a small orchestra of strings, with
the added peculiarity of kettledrums. He draws from this combination
surprising effects of color and expression. The work is in three
movements: Marcia, Menuetto, and Rondo Allegretto.

Soloists: Welter Weber, Lois Swint, Robert Richtmyer, Harold Fishbine


